Section of Neurology
President-Professor F. J. NATTRASS, M.D., F.R.C.P. [November 4, 1954] Subacute Cerebeliar Atrophy Following Carcinoma of the Ovaries.-A. W. DowNIE, M.R.C.P.
(for Sir RUSSELL BRAIN, P.R.C.P.). Mrs. A. F., aged 61. June 1953: Pan-hysterectomy for carcinoma of the ovaries, with uneventful recovery. 15.1.54: Rose feeling well but developed vertigo over a period of one hour. This would be accompanied by vomiting unless she kept absolutely still in bed. Remained in bed ever since the onset. 18.1.54: Developed dysarthria. During the few weeks before admission she had some difficulty of vision in the right eye which subsequently cleared. At no time did she have headache or neck stiffness and there had been no loss of weight. There was no family history of similar illness.
On examination. Investigations.-X-rays of the skull and chest were normal. Blood picture was within normal limits. C.S.F. was under normal pressure, contained 4 lymphocytes, 120 mg.% of protein. There was a paretic-type Lange curve. W.R. was negative. Plasma proteins were normal. Pyruvate metabolism showed a gross disturbance with a fasting level of 1 4 mg. rising to 2-08 mg. in one and a half hours after glucose. Fractional test meal showed the presence of free acid. E.E.G. showed a generalized non-specific dysrhythmia.
Since her discharge from hospital, her condition has remained substantially unchanged. The vertigo of which she complained originally has subsided considerably, but is still liable to recur on sudden head movement.
Comment.-It was felt that this case was unusual in that the symptoms had developed seven months after the successful removal of her tumour without any evidence even now of recurrence.
Dr. Marcia Wilkinson said that she had seen a case in which a peripheral neuropathy had developed after the successful removal of a bronchial carcinoma. Twenty years ago his friends told him that his features were changing. His head gradually increased in size so that from taking a size 61 hat he now takes 7i. Height did not change but hands and feet altered. These changes continued for about seven years, but in recent years he has not noticed any further change apart from a steady increase in weight from 9 st. 8 lb. thirty years ago to 14 st. 6 lb. seventeen years ago. His voice became deeper during that time. He found that he could not buy gloves that were large enough for him. Says now that he has not shaved more than once every three days since the age of 20. Seven years ago he noticed that one day he was much more thirsty than usual and -was very hungry. The polyuria, polydipsia increased throughout the next day and he was admitted to hospital where he was found to have diabetes mellitus. He was treated with diet and insulin (16 units Z.P.I.) and was discharged from hospital without glycosuria. Subsequently if insulin was stopped, glycosuria returned.
Excessive BiLbteral Sinus
He remained well until nine weeks ago when one evening on returning from work he felt sick and vomited, and then fell asleep in an armchair; three hours later he awoke and felt MAR.
Proceedings of the Royal Socity of Medicine numbness of R. side of face, had drooping of R. eyelid and complained of blurred vision, which disappeared if he closed one or other eye. He also had diplopia. Later that evening he again lost consciousness and was admitted to hospital jaundiced. Jaundice lasted six weeks, gradually subsiding. During this time the urine was red and stools pale, and there was complete anorexia. Since episode of jaundice he has not been on a diet, has not had to take insulin and has had no glycosuria or lapses of consciousness, nor any excessive thirst or polyuria.
Liver function tests were as follows during the jaundiced period: For the past five years he has had occasional discharge from L. side of nose, which is thin, yellow and watery in character. For the past nine weeks this has subsided-Whilst in hospital he noticed a charcoal-like smell daily for about a few minutes, always in the L. nostril.
In 1940 he sustained a mild head injury, hitting head against a telegraph pole in blackout. Bruised L. forehead, dizzy but not unconscious. Not X-rayed.
In last three weeks lost 3 st. in weight, but thinks that he is beginning to put on weight again. His appetite is steadily improving. Kepler's test showed no abnormnality. X-rays of skull showed very considerable posterior displacement of the posterior walls of the frontal sinuses, containing air on the L . and cloudy on the R.
